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Schaul Bros. At (-O.'S

IVTEW

Clothing House,
We urn now in gootl running order,

tinil kindly a»k the public to inspect
our extensive stock. We do not ex-

aggerate when we proftfss that we

have as good an import incut of fash-

ionable clothing for Men's nntl Boys'
wear ad can be found in any similar
establishment iu this country.

Our variety in Suits tor Men and

Boys contains the prevailing stjlr-s
of cheviots, plain and fuuey worst-

eds, cassimeres and diagonals. Iu

Spring Overcoats we show the choic-

est of this couutry's markets. One

particular popular style is the uew

English Top Coals, aud is the swell
overcoat of the present fashionable
world. We have them in three d.f-

ferent shades, t ? ehildrens suits we

have an exteusive assortment, one

style very much in favor is the "Lord
Faunt'eroy," with red and blue sash

to match. Ladies will have no reu-

sou lo complain to dress their young
sons lor lack of finding a variety.
We also have a largo assortment of

siuglo knee Pants aud BOVB' Blouse

Waists.
"Melville" liats, Gents' Furnish-

ings, Collars, Cuffs, Ties and other

haberdashery, we havo the ueweßt

selections.
We cordially ask the public to pay

our store a visit, no difference if not

ready to make any purchases at pres-
ent, we will cheerfully show you

through our establishment?no trou-

ble whatever.

Schaul Bros, & Co.
NEW CLOTHING HOUSE,

47 S. MAINST.

OPPOSITE HOTEL VOGEI.IiT.

SOCIETIES,

LOCAL ASSEMBLY 8598, Knights of La-
bor, meets every Friday night in the Car-
penters and Joiners Ball, third floor, Husel-
ton building. Wu, M. GI.KKN, Itec. Sec

New Advertisements.

Treasurer's Sale of Unseated Land.
Pinal and partial accounts, Road re-

ports and Widow's Appraisment for June
Term.

Notice to Contractors.
Farm near Greenville for Sale.
Schaul Bros., Clothing.
Stein's Dress Goods, etc.
Troutman's Spring trade.
Buggy and Wagon depot.
Diamond Hotel.
McCutcben's Merchant Tailoring.
Singing Class.
NOTE?AII advertisers intending to make

changes in their ads. should notify us of
their intending to do so, not later than
Monday uiorninj;.

LOCAL AND GENERAL
?Men are governed* more by opinion

than by conscience.

?The Cherry blossoms-were open Sun-
day morning.

?The new fast train did uot go on last
Monday, and will not lor another week.

?Mr. Win. Long wishes to sell a good

farm near Greenville. Sec card.

Saxouburg aud Great Belt have lately
be"ii annoyed by midnight mechanics.

?lf you are anxious to commit suicide,

walk through the woods and give the first
square can you find a square kick.

?A strong gasser was struck on the
David Uesselgesser farm in Winfield twp.,
near Leasureville, last week.

?Esq. John'Thouias has been appointed
Justice of the Peace Allegheny twp. and
has lifted his commission.

The A. O. Hcplcr farm in Oakland

twp. was purchased by Win. Gold last
Saturday for $4,000. It contains 90 acres.

-?Mr. James Sellers has refitted and re-
furnished his hotel ou the Diamond, and is
now prepared to give his friends first class
accommodations. See card.

?Messrs A. Troutman <t Son are well
pleased with their 3pring trade, aud say
so in their new ad. which appears in anoth-
er place.

?A new schedule will go into effect on
the P. A W. next Monday morning. Trains
willleave Butler for Allogbeny at 6:20 aud

10:20 a.m., and thore will be a train at

0:15 p.m.

?Admirers of floweis cuu least their
eyes upon fine collections that appear in
different front windows throughout the
town, whore they will be found most
tastily arranged.

?At the meeting of Council Friday
night, bovcral dumping plueoa along tbo

creek were declared nuisances, and the
High Constable and police were directed
to reinovo the rubbish and prosecute the
offenders.

?Au ojjc.i air concert Lrought out u
4th of July crowd ou our of reels, Satuiday
evening. The band was located in front
of Schaul Itros. A Co's new clothing store,
which was opened that day, aud the pro-
prietors added a band concert to the event,
which was a novelty for Butler. Tho new*

firm has, indeed, a very handsome store,

handsome front, handsome counters,

shelving, ceiling, desks and everything,
and their goods are well displayed and ar-
ranged

?Tho Butler School Board met Tues-
day evening and re-elected Prof. Mackey
without opposition for a three years term,

and fixed his salary at SI2OO. The salary
of borough and city superintendents comes

out of the borough and city treasuries,
while that of tho couuty supereutendents
comes out of the State Treasnry, (unless in
excess of #4.50 per school when such ex-
cess is taken out of the school fund of the
county). There is an apparant unfairness
in tho law us it stands towards the cities
and boroughs.

\ork is just now discussing slaughter
houses, some of the butchers favoring
their removal beyond the city limits, and
contending that by so doing cleanliness
would not only bo secured, but that it
would lie more economical to kill under
one roof, as rent aud labor would thereby
be saved. But of course they will only
agree when all the butchers are compelled
to the same system by city ordinance.
This is a question worthy of consideration
by Butler butchers. There is a very small
margin of profit for the butchers, par-
ticularly in snmmer, and it is poasiblo that
this margin might be increased by au
agreement to kill at one place. What do
they say to an organization, say of a stock
company, such as they havo in many cities
of the country? The subject is certainly
one worthy of consideration, both from an

economical and sanitary standpoint.

0 why will you worry a friend with your
cares,

Though a sorrow is lighter that any oni

shares!
Kight yourself; doll I admit
You're"discouraged and Int.

11.- has burdens enough of his own that lie
bears.

-Tho <1»/ vvll° ,l;l *:l

l tin' niixtiL xvoiiltl n(s\l»«* misSi'ii.

ifc .rs I. Stein A Sou have received

their spring stock of dress goods, white
I'oods, embroidery, lace curtains. tidies,

drapery, etc.
.

Read their new locals in

this paper.

There are 24,'HH) public -chord teachcr.-
in the ntatc, lr.OoO «.>' whom are females
aiul K,OOO males. hnring the past year
547 new school hou i s were erected and
over s2t>i.oOo in c ice of |s-h w.-ie -pent

on school properly.

? lThe epitaph which llenri Walterson

prepared for a iriend iu a moment of eu

thnsiasm the other day would lit men here

aud there all over this country: Here

lies Tom Ochiltree. lie never did aoj

thing else."

?An eminent physician ay s: "1 have

never known a dyspeptic to recover vigor-

ous health who undertook to live after a

strictly regulated diet, and 1 have never
known an instance of a healthy person liv
lug according to a dietetic >\.-tci. who did
not become a dyspeptic

The inside dimension - ol the vault for

the new bank are Ox 10 teet. It will con-

tain fifty safe deposit boxes, a burglar
proof safe and shelving for books. Ihe

walls are thirteen and nine inches, with an

opeu space of four inches between them,

which connects with the tlue Irom the

furnace.

?Now that the roads are good do not
forget that when wet weather comes they

will be bad, impassable, preventing your
reaching market. Now is tlie time to put

them in condition to resist the disintegra-

ting power of Jupiter Pluvius. llont

adopt the policy of the Arkansas farmer

who wouldn't roof his when it didn't

rain and couldn t roof it wlteu it did.

?lnternal lieyenue Commissioner Mil-

ler has decided, thai on all butter, colored
artificially, an internal revenue tax of two

cents a pound must be paid, the same as

on oleomargarine. The commissioner de-
cides that the use of uunato or other color-
ing matter is a fraud because it makes the
butter appear to be of a better quality than
it really is. The question is-, will the

courts sustaiu the commissioner's deci-

sion?

?lnside the borough lines there are

several dangerous pieces ofroad at pres-
ent. On the old Mercer road, in the
north wca'ern part of the town, just at the
line between the borough and township,
there was a land slide a taw days ago, the
mud ia the centre of ti;e road is about four
feet deep and there i= a wagon stuck iu it.
Tho road up the Boyd hill in the south-
eastern part of town is Hot much bettor,

aud there are several other mud holes tL.it
need draining and stoning immediately.

?All stamped envelopes which are

spoiled by mistakes committed iu super-
scribing, will bo redeemed by the postofficc
department at their stamp value. Postage

stamps damaged b) bticking together in
warm or damp weather, or ibr other causes

before using, may be returned to the de-
partment and their value repaid to the pur-
chaser or exchange lor new stamps. All
redeemed envelopes and stamps are sent

by postmasters who redeem them to the
department and records of the sumo are

kept. These regulations are, we think,not

generally known at -large, and their publi-
tion may be beneficial to a large number of
people.

?A burglar won't staud aiiy] chance at

all after a while. It taxes all a burglar's
ingenuity now to get into houses and get,
away with the plunder iu safety, and the
constantly increasing devices to thwart

him keep him continually 011 the alert.
The latest is the idea of a Toledo, Ohio,
geuitts who conceived tho idea of setting a
photographic camera in bis office, with

flash light attachment, and so arranged

that on the office door being opened an

electric circuit was completed, the
flashed and the intruder photographed. It
worked well. The lirst fellow he caught

was a colored janitor ho had discharged,

and who, with his knowledge of the office
had determined to rob it. ilis camera had
a picture ol' the janitor just as he entered
the door with his hand on the key, and

there was no denying such evidence.

Personal.

11. 11. Goueher, Esq. is attending the
Supreme Court, silting iu Philadelphia
this week.

Harry Colbert, who has been veiling
friends in Butler, intends going to Wyorn
ing to engage iu the cattle raising busi-
ness.

T. D. Taylor, Esq. of Slipperyrock twp.,
graduated from the law department ol the

University ofLouisville, Ky., ou Wednes
day of last week. He was second iu a

class of fifteen, and speaks vcr> highly of
tho school. llu thinks of locating ul
Council Bluff*, la.

Miss Alice Talbit-iui ol' Oconee, Neb., i.>
the guest of her fcinudparents, Hr. ami
ili.-.. W. S. Morris, of Butler twp.

Mr. Thomas B. White is recovering from
a severe attack of typhoid dysentery.

The peusion of(iabriol Barohart of Mt.
Chestnut has been increased.

Dr. S. I). Bell and family arrived in town

last week and are occupying their new

home ou East Diamond St.

Mr. George N. lilt left Pitching, AVed
nesday, on a trip to Idaho, and it he is

pleased with the prospective new state,

intends locating iu it.

J. A. Painter, Esq. and Miss Hnlda
Kelly, formerly of Sunbury were married
by Iter. Hreadin at Harts town, Crawford
county, on the 23d nil, and are now re
siding in Butler.

ltavid M. Uarbangh of Slippery rock ha*
been giuntcd a pension.

Prof. AVatsou was elected County Supei -
intuiident of l.awrenco county.

Martin Bowser, a brother of S. F. I'.ow-
scr, Esq. was re-elected County Superin-
tendent of Armstrong county.

Kev. "W. F. Critchlow of Ogden. Utah,
was visiting friends in this county, last
week,'and with one of them called to see
us. 110 was born in I.cechbnrg, went visit
with his parents, when but tour years of
age and for the past, thirty-nine years has
lived in I tab. Though not a polygamist
in practice, he is a firm believer in
doctriues of the Mormon church, and is a

minister in it, as is also bis son wlio is now
a missionary to Knglaud.

He converses freely on the doctrines of
of his church and believes in the revelations
to Joseph Smith. He is making a tour of
the Eastern stales aud will return to his
home in June.

We aro showing great values iu
silks, benriettas, mohairs, challies.

fine dress ginghams aud all kinds of

dress goods.
L. Stein & Son.

?l'rof. 1). Shryock, lately of Min-

neapolis, Minn , will open a class in

vocal music, composed of children of
the public schools of Butler, on Fri-
day, at 4 p. m , at the Baptist church
on MiUlio St. Terms, $L 'lO for term
of fourteen lensons, including a sing-
ing book of 100 pages. At the close
of tho term he will give a public con-
cert, at which children will sing
music at sight, and give other signs
of tho most thorough elementary in-
struction. Firfet two lessons free to
all.

?l.nrgest assortment of liuo dress
ginghams and challies in llutler at
lowest prices at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

Investigating the Explosion.

The lir.st, men to arrive at Mr.;. Edwards
housn after tin* «*x pl« >r-i«»n found it

in the condition ns slated in the
llntler papers lit -t week. and also tli.it the
ruin of the porch were on lire some rag

aiid other rubbish under the debris were

burning, and tin.' lire bad n i» thii
(?battered ide ol' Ihe boll >' I" 'he ceiling

of the porch which was also burning

Their first duty was to extiugui-h tli«-

tlauies, and they say that bad they been

live minutes later, the hou eould n«l

have been saved. That is the evidence of

Mr J. .V Muiilz and ?nw of his cmployi.

who were first it the cone.

Now the nitro glycerine men say tbut an

explosion of the fluid will not produce lir>-.
so it must have been the fire that proline

ed the explosion, and Mrs. Edwards wa

probably trying to melt tin- top "ill a can

at the time of the explosion. The ordina
ry nitro glycerine can is made to hold nine
quarts, though but eight quarts are carried

in it. as the stuff expands. They are made
square or rectangular, arc carefully solder

ed so as to prevent leakage, and have two

nozzles on lop, with a handle between

them and one at the side. At the hearing

before Esq. Walker, Mr. W'onderly testifi

ed that a certain shooter was in the habit

of leaving empty cans in the mouth of the
coal bank, to the west of and below Mr .

Edwards' place till lie topped him. The

shooter or shooters who left these caus in
Mrs. Kd wards' fence corner are responsible

for her death, thongh none of them were

called before the jury. They all have in
struct ions from their employers to return

the empty cans to the magazine, and in no

event to leave them out over night.
However, as the magazines are usually

placed in out of-way places, some of the
shooters, to save a littlo time when return

ins home late in t'lo evening have been
hiding their empty LUII6. Some years ago
two young niori walking in the woods near

Parker eaine across a coflple of cans hid in
some lmslies, and one of them, not know-
ing what they were, gave them a kick.

The explosion killed both men. V junk

dealer of Petrolia picked up a piece of inch
pipe through which some nitro glycerine
ha been poured and shipped it with his
other Btufl to Pittsburg, ft was purchas
ed by a V'ouug lilachiuest, who attempted
to cut a piece off it with a chisel one day,
and was killed by the explosion that fid
lowed. A young man from Clarion county

says that while in company with some

other boys they found sis empty glycerine
cans in the woods, they made a pile of de-
leaves and wood, put the cans on top ol

pile and then set it on fire. The explosion
that followed was immense, but the

strange part of the thing was lhat two of

the cans did not explode. They were

thrown off the pile and it took another tire
to explode thcin, and they made* a > loud a

a report as the other four. All vessels
which have contained the terrible fluid are
dangerous and should destroyed by
shooting into tlieni.

Doings of Council.

At the regular meeting os Council Tues-

day evening, the question of sewerage
could not be considered on account of En-
gineer Waring's plans not yet having ar-
rived and the matter was postponed till
next Tuesday evening.

The ordinance for tho paving of Main St.
was adopted and ordered published. The St.
will be. paved,from the Pittsburg bridge to
a point 40 feet north of 11. W. Christie's
fence, with brick, the adjoining property
to pay two-thirds the cost and tho borough
to be bonded at 4 3-10 th per cent for the

other third. The entire length is about
4800 feet and the width from curb to curb
is 50 feet, making about 30,000 square
yards and the entire cost at. $2.00 per
square yard, (the brick to be made in lint
ler. and including grading and curbing),
willbe jfilO.oon?so the town will have to
be bonded for about .fOO.OOO. A proper
clay to make the brick has been found in
the vicinity of the town. We understand
that the idea of the Council is to have a
solid foundation of broken sandstone, cov-
ered with but one thickness of brick on
edge, and this will require about two mil-
lions of brick, or about twenty kilns.which
at sl6 a thousand, would make the brick
worth about s32,(Mil.

Henry Troiitman for tho new electric
light company, secured pcrmi -i««n t<» put
up new pules and replace the old. The
wires arc to he thirty feet ahov.e pound.

Henry Eitenmiller and ('has. Itoessiug
presented plans of lots.

(\u25a0rant, Lincoln aud lionuhue Avenue:
and (iambic Way in Springdale were
adopted as borough streets, and an ordi
nance was then adopted vacating these
same streets, as the plate gin s work * are
bliiit oyer them.

The Committee on numbering hou es re
ported in favor of the present system,same
to be extended to Springdalo, and streets

to be named at corners.
Burgess I'atterson reported that he had

issued licenses for drays, etc. to the
amount of $385, collected the same, am!
paid the money iuto the town treasury.

The High Constable was empowered to
buy lumber and build a pound.

The Street Committee wm empowered
to employ a civil engineer. The Commit
tee is composed ot' Messrs. Fortjuer. 1".
Schcnck. and l>r. Jlyers.

The High Constable and police were or-
dered to enforce the glycerine ordinance.
Some bills were approv ed and the Council
adjourned at 11:30 p.m.

The Markets.

BUTLKIIMAUUKI'S.

Our grocers are pay iug 18 lor butter, 12
for eggs, (>5 lor potatoes, 75 for apples,
1.25 for onions, 1.50 for beans.

PITTBBUKU ruouuet.

Timothy haj from country wagons sl2
to +11; mixed hay $8 to $1), rye Co; oats 30
to 33; wheat 94 to 1*8;careoru 40 to 40;shell
cd corn 37 to 40; cloverseed 3.50; timothy
seed 1.60; apples 1.50 to -$5 a bbl; potatoes
on track 35 to 55, jobbing 45 to 70; country
roll butter 8 to lti as to <|iiality; hand pick-
ed beans $2; fresh eggs in cases 111 to 12,
duck eggs 17; goose 25; feathers 35 tu Go
honey 13 to 18; onion sets $3 to 3.50 a bu,
radishes 30 to -10 a Hor. asparagus 25 to 30
a bunch; strawberries 15 lo 25 a box.

I.IVK STOCK.

At llorr's Island, Alonday, sales of prime
beeves were mnde at 5 to 51, fair 1000 11,
butchering grades sold at from 4j- to 4;,
bulls at 21 lo 31, fat cows 21 to 31, bolog
na cows 2 to 2J; veal calves of which 338
head were on sale, wcro low; Cruikshanks
sold at to 41; Volbrecht reported 140
head at 3 and 1; Heeler sold two good cow
at 42.50 each; common cows were plenty
and sold from S2O up.

The supply of sheep and lambs was
light, and the pens were cleared by it A.M.
Cruikshanks sold common clipped sheep
at 4c, and spring lambs at 7 to 9; Reiber A
Son and Heeler old spring lambs in

8c; Wright sold common to fair wooled
sheep at 5 to t>. and spring lambs at 7 to I);
Flinncr reported wooled sheep at 5A anil
spring lambs ai. 7 to 81. An increased
number of good clipped sheep could have
been sold at full prices.

The market for hogs was slow. Volbrecht
sold mixed hogs 1 to 41.

Till;oil. MARIiKT.

Closed Alouiday at 85J, Tin- day 85jj,
Wednesday 811.

Remember that wo are head-
quarters for white goods, embroidery,
lace curtains, draperies, laco tidies
and bed sett'.

r,. Stkin & Son.
?The public know a good thing

when they Bee it, and that is the
reason they are crowding into .1. A.
McCutchon's new merchant tailoring
establishment, near the l>iamoud.

FOR Sai.e ?Two well-bred wetter
pups, age moB.

Call on or address
JOII.V 11. RKIUEK,

CITIZEN otlice.

?The Bright-light Kink on Mc-

Keftii Stri et hus been turned into a
distributing depot for buggies, phae-
tons, surreys, carriages, spring wag-
ons, Roister wagons, carts, Arc.
Seeding, harvesting, and threshing
machinery, fertilizers, &.<?. Ate. A
linn lias bought this property aud

will hll it with a large line oi lirst-
CIHSS iroods for the purpose of supply-
ing both the wholsale aud retail trade
from this point.

Oil Field Notes.

The monthly oil report for April -tali* a

new production of *,oni barrel as airaiii t
".*>l4 of the preceding nionlU. an iucrisi -e

of 412 barn I . -V-ii well T WHD completed
in all the fii-liF during tin- nmiitli, 1"-'

which were dry, and the number r.f well

and rigs up is l.tKtt. The increa , in new
]irodiiitioii was mo.-tly Irnin the Hundred

foot field; in Venango and Clarion counties

there has been tailing nil ot new w urk

tin* (iailey well at Coraopolis, auil the \ an

derj.Tift on iloiitimr run were the nrpri-e

of the month. The Vandergrift well is >? !_

averaging 10 barrels an hour. The W ild

WIKHI gusher has all gone to piece.-: three

dusters in the West View liebl have tie
eided its limits; and good strikes at Clay :
villi* and in tin* lijtli san<l at Taylorstown

have increased the output of these pools
In 1Iniler county !*> wells were com-

pleted. of which w ere dry. and the daily

proiluction of the other T."i is put ;it

barrels. Patterson's I and oon the Cash-
dollar and Young are rated at 1 ">0 eueh.an.l
his sat 100; the South Penn Co's N'o. on

the Cashdollar is rated at 75; 'liri tie 0

on the lift at RO; the South Penn on the
W". S. Casbdollar at 75; the Smith oil the
Pebl at Gil. and all the other new wells ;it

50 or tinder. 2'23 wells are drilling and
rigs np in the county.

The Murrinsville lield now has a produe

tion of nearly 400 barrels a day. and -a

dozen wells are drilling there. The Slice
"Well is doing 190 barrels and the llovis
140.

Snee A Co. are drillingon the Mortlaud
and Mnrrin farm liable A Co. on tlie Mnr-
rin town lot. Phillips has two more rigs up
ou the Kellerinan a few rods north of his
gusher.

The Forest Oil Co. has a rig up ou the
ilurrln, aud it anil Davis will driJl on the
Robert Vanderliu in the near future.

Mel/ar A Co. on the Knuiitl i-> liuiking
t!0 barrels a day, ami the Kanawha oil Co's

X". 4. So barrels.
iiiickert, Si Idagle Co's No 1 hasilicreas

ed to 1)0 barrels a day.

Clark »V Co's Xo. 1, on the Kiiicr is mak-
ing 3o barrels a day.

Long, Graham A Co. ou the W ahl reach
ed the pay streak Saturday and started oil
at 5 barrel an hour.

AlcQuistioii A Co's well on the Marshall
is good lor 40 barrels a day.

Shuts A Co. got a-0 barrel well ou the
Ellcnbarger, west of Fairview.

The Lefever well, west id' liitnuahstown
is reported dry.

Lace curtains, curtaiu poles,
sasb curtain matciials, scrim and
curtain laces and drapery of all kinds
at

L. ST£fN Si SoN'3.
Mr J. A. McCutcben, the new

merchaut tailor, near the Itiamond,
is so crowded with orders that ho has
had to seui away for more hands.

?Take your children to Zuver's
Gallery for Pictures that will suit
you. Anderson building.

?Largest lino of fine baby
carriages ever brought to Jiutler ot

.1. P. T. STEHLK'H.

?Highest cash price paid for buck-
wheat at Geo, Walter's Mill, IJut-
ler, I'a.

\argo assortment ol lacc tidies,
pillow shams, bed sets, line silk
throws, India silks, pongees, Madras
drapery, A c , at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?Take Wiuclu-s aud clocks that
need repairing to F. Wcigaml in Wil-
liams' Jewelry and Music store, and
have them repaired in good style by
a ski lied workman,

Full line of guitar strings, bauio
strings and violin strings at

.1. F. T. STKHIIK'S.

l'alls and bats at
.1. F. T. Sl.KllLK's.

New mohairs, silks. lienri 'tlas,
eballies, and full line of dress goods
at

I/. STKIN it SUN'S.

Full SAl.B ?About 17 feet of
inch wire rope. .I.N. MIJNTZ.

Buy I lie Kighme patent shirt at
J. F. T. STEIILE'S.

?Fine cakes at the City Bakery.

Full line of Imle, both stiff and
soft, for summer wear ut

?I. F. T. STKHLK'S.

?Home made bread ut the City
Bakery.

?Prof. Doisette's Memory System
is creating greater interest than ever
in all parts of the country, and per-
sons wishing to improve their mem-
ory should send for his prospectus
lreo as advertised in another column

lco for sale at the City Bakery.

?Try us on silks nnd black drc*c>
goods. We hake suOie special bar-
gains

L. STEIN & SON.

??<iiris tricycles at

J. F. T. STEULK'H.

?Ceo Double All O. Iv. Horse Liui
inent, best iu the world. For swell-
ings, bruises, stiffness of joints, rheu-
matism, lameness, sore- shoulders,
ring-bone, sweeny and spavin; it has
no equal. For sale by J. C. RKOIOK,

2-18-:Jm. No. 5, N. Main St.
'Butler, Pa.

Lee cream furnished iu any
quantity, for parties, by the City
Bakery.

?Confectionery and fruits at the
City Bakery.

?llouse-cleaniog time shows the
necessity for new curtains, tidies,
throws and bed sets. We can sup-
ply you with everything needed iu
that line.

1.. STEIN <V SON.

?Guitars, violius and mouth
organs at ?!. F. T. STEIILE'S.

?Use Double All O. K. Horse and

Cattle Powders,best in the world. A

sure and speedy cure for huaves,
coughs, colds, inflamed lungs, rough-
ness of skin, and all kidney diseases.

For sale by J. C. REDIOK,
2-18-3 m No. f», N. Main St.

Butler, Pa.

?Williams has as choice a lino of
Jewelry and Silverware as can be
found anywhere, and defies competi-
tion in price.

Zuver's Pictures leave nothing
wanting in finish, tone or n correct
likeness.

Try to induce yc.ur neighbor to
take THE CITIZEN.

?J. J. Reiber, the drover, wauts
all farmers and stockraisers to know
that he still deals iu stock of all kinds.
Any persons having uiiv to sell
should address him LOCK. BOX '.1'20,
Butler, Pa., or leave with Jacob
Reiber, Jefferson St.

?Velocipedes, rocking horses
wagons nnd wheelbarrows at

J. F T. STEIILE'S.
-?lce cream at lat-t summer's

prices ut Murriaoa's City Bakery.

LEGAL NEWS.

XOTU.

Sarah .l.tne li-fc: brought
suit tor ilivon c from J.lli Stei»hen>«m.

Karl Kiilier h:is brought >nit in eject
in-ill \ . I'eUnlii boroiigii, lor lot No.

Tlii' will o| .Vnu«* Kilwarils v.i probated
mi letter al -ii will of lly KiaJi jr, of

WinGi-lil T|i , ami b-ttor George and
Henry Kea.-I-y and Miirp. I'UL' 111 also will
of Piiilip Stoollire, "I Summit Tp , and
letter- to Ah-iamler AVriplit.

UtE PKOPRItTV TBAMHFKK.n.

i> \V Douthett lo -Aman,la DouUiett.
Jut:- iu Adams T|) lor

Amanda Douthett to Hev J A Duntbett,
l!Kt acres in Adams for ft.

LSriee Owens to Kev .1 A Douthett. llto
aerr- in in Adam for tl ''oo.

Mary .1 l'ark to h \\ Dnuthett. I'.*' ai res
in \dams for fL'.ooo. "

i 1 \ Waguer to Jnhn tl M. lot in
Bntii r for «80t»-

Jos I!all to Lirymia Gulden. lot in Butler
for $3,500.

F K Kamerer to s I: Vainly k«-. lot of
Butler for S3OO

S.I Sliaw to Ja-< W Miller, lot in Butler
for *ion

Jno Balfour to Jos t'udidolUr, 10l acres
in Adam - for stioilo.i

Jno Weber to Jno Ward, lot iu Penn for
sl2">.

Jno 4' tlrail am to tva Barley, lot in
Butler for SI,UOO

Jno Kennedy to t'ath Kipper, lot in But
ler for if.ii*».

i lirisi Buty to \\ in Newport, property iu
Clinton Tp for s'2.mm.

Just' I.oiran to Jno \\ Maxwell, lots in
W intie Id for iiO.iiio.

S I' Painter to J S I'uinter. 40 acres in
t'laj for ssoo

1 "red Forper to Marg Spang, lot in But-
ler lor $-,HOO.

l»ixoii At well's lirii? to Noal tlorniluy,
<>fi in res in Marion tor t1.0.n

A <? Uepler lo Kmma Gold, tW arioa in
Oakland lor $4,000.

A W Bedio to (.' It Bays, lot in Fair view
for sl7o.

,S 1' I'uintur to II B Koukeubern, J9
acres in I,'liu for sl, Ifi-

J A MeMarlin to Sopliia liespeiihide, 10l
in Adams for S3(MI.

Juo L Flack to 1 I.oik A lvolllr I', ii*..
acres iu Butler Tp lor 10ti.50.

Marriage Licenses.

Fnjnk l> Bell Unile.r, Fa
N'annie A Nicholas Butler twp
Geo 11 A rp Armstrong Co
Annie 1. lluzlett Tarentuui, Fa

Samuel M Allen Hutler. I'a
Ella LS Butnler Clearfield twp
George K. Bachinan. .. ?-Jellerson twp
Linuiu C. Logan

\t I'ittsliurg. Monday. II li. Dunbar of
Allegheny county ana Mollie Bremer of
Butler county.

Eggs for Sale.

Kgga from the following pure bred
fowls for sottiug, Wyaudota, Light
Brahmas, Plymouth Rocks, White

aud Black Leghorns. l'riee for
setting of 13 ejrgs froui ai.y of above.

W. If Morris,
No. 7 X. Main or 107 W. i'earl St.

Great, Insurance Companies.
It requires study for one to fully

comprehend the magnitude of the in-
surance business. However, it is not
our purpose to write an array of be-
wildering figures, hot to ncrte wirh
pleasure the old and powerful com-
panies that protect the homes, busi-
ness blocks and ot her property of our
citizens. The (1 unrilinri Assurance
Co , of London, has assets auiouutiDg
to $21,839,758.

The London Assurance Corpora-
tion, organized one hundred and
seventy years ago, lias assets of
$17,0(52,(513. The Insurance Co. of
North America, organized in Phila-
delphia, almost a century ago, repre-
sents assets <»f 071,09fi. Then
there is the Continental, of New
York, having $5,217,773; 'he London
and Lancashire. $4,009,816; the
Springfield, of Mass, $3,110,983; the
Franklin, Phil'a, $3,174,J!.j7; the (Jer-

mania, New York, $2,9(55,136 aud
the Orient, of Hartford,

One of the largest financial institu-
tion in the world is the New York
liifn Insurance Co ,

having asueta of
over $105,000,000, being thirty mil-
lions more than the Bank of England.

These companies,affording absolute
protection, are represented by

E E. AI'.RAMS & Co.

fYoliibiiionConvention.
There will be a meeting of the l'rohibi

tioni.-.lis of Butler county in the V. W. ('.

'l'. I". liootn in the l.'eiber building,Butler.
Monday. May 12, JSIHI, at 10:110 A. M., for
the purpose of nominating a full County
ticket.

Mr. Tallie Morgan, of Serautoa, will be
pre. i iit and deliver at) iiddiv- in the after
noon ami evening.

Vll who voted with us ou ttie IMb of

June la. i are invited to attend this con-

vention. 11. S. DAI BI Nsi'EUK,
County Chairman

B. li.
An <1 \iliilentils Trade.

It is to your to trade
with us. ""i ou may not have thought
so heretofore. But here are a tew
points tor jour consideration:

The assortments iu the lifty-two
depart mouta ol theje fctorea ia
tho largent.

The qualities are the best, as we
handle no low grade, trashy gijods,
uiiU

The prices are reliable, just and
lowest?always the lowest.

We want you to hold us to a t-trict
accounting for all these claims.

SILKS.
At 'JO cents, 2-1 inch, extra quality

Black Gros Uruiu Dress Silks. You
may thiuk it strange that we claim
these silks are equal iu quality to
most $1.1« and $1.25 ones. But
compare them.

At 75 cents
1 on pieces colored regenco silk, the

new and most popular weave in all
the new spring colors Wre claim

the intrinsic value of this special bar-
gain is $1.25 per yard. (Jet a sam-

ple of it also.

Colored silk warp cashimeres, 40

inches wide, in large range of colors,
at 75 cents?dollar quality.

100 pieces 40 inch colored mohairs,
the most desirable fabric at present,
50 cents a yard. All colors,and a;rey
and brown mixtures. None better
sold anywhere at 05 cents.

Ifinterested at all in silks, write
for a sample of our special value 24
inch black surahs at 7~> cents. We
had to buy a very lot to get

them to sell at this price, but will
sell you as many or few yards as
you like.

Catalogue free Mail order busi-
ness given very bent attention.

BOGGS & BUHL,
115 to 119 Federal St..
ALLEGHENY, PA.

WINTEO AGENTS roit WliliSTEli'S I!N-
--nlirlilK'-il l»l< il<niary. KM lunive o-rril.iij

\i> iniluhtrlou-t mm c m tlml iH-rin;tiieiit
11(1 111. 11l Ivr t liililojlm-lilS Uila Ui"k.?T- t'.

M<-Klri>> & <'II..KO. Y M\iliyeet. l'lli.sliurf-'li.i'a.

?Advertise iu the CITIZEN.

A\ t K LKAI>, others follow, j
» * Tin' liijiiilincrtMse «>1

liti iiie?s is (lie In-.sf rvideiH'i?
that our ellort to »ive lo this
ooiiiiimnitva lirst rlnss 1 >rn- !
Store is aj)|»i c'liatfil. We
make a spreinltj ot' tin* ilnie
htisiue.ss projier and pivo it our
entire time and personal at-
tention. Wo 11:1111111' only the
best ol everything in <>nr line
ami guarantee the puritv" of
everything Iteuring the name
of ( N. HOVD. Wo have 110

old stock that has stood for
years, hut all goods are pure
and fresh. I'liysieion's Pre
scriptions receive special at-
tention. It we do not have
what you want we iranklv tell
jou so and will he pleased to
secure it lor you on short no-
tice We ask a share of your
patronage and teel sure you
will be pleased with our meth-
ods ol doing business, and we

can save wm money. Your
interests are best served at

our store.
Respectfully,

N. HOYI>, Druggist.
Diamond Block, Hutler, PH.

LIS! Of UNSEATED LANDS
To be sold tor taxes by Treas-

urer Seaton, at public outcry,
at the Court House In Butler,
on Monday, June 2d, 1890.

A1.1.fr.i.11l SY 1 W I-.

hlakelv. .lain*-- ir»*» a- res, $ ir.
Moor, heriali. t. iu V7 '> 2u
i; 11 _' I lifll>. :\u25a0 it'TC .-v . »

\mis. M s. acres 5r.... 3*'

W'illiaiio A -t' lit'rets <5?....?
liii't'iKiv TITP.

I'caict* ilmuia.v -
atTf.i, Ins**,v.* I- *>?»

ImpdOli, lioiuluick, .'A) ttcICS, IJS ».»

hi i i xuo Twr.

\S «l, HCTca, 1 ? ?

b. i i LK BOKObi.ll.

t ravviiinl 1 l i
acres, iMfci, 60 o

< raw ford T.y«Ua, A acre. 87, i?s 2 9

J.iues ClillStiUii, 1 lot, I i!-
\\ ellcr JoIJL, 1 lot. S7, 88 7 i«»

CUTTTOJT TWP.

Kibkatliloii AV J. 26 acres, 1808 3 i»ii
tt.MlifcT\\ I'.

Marshall \ t'ttun. 7 tti-res, 1887. . 1
CamptM II W F. i lot,81 9 :i

McCaiaiksS .! M, f«l< avICS, 88 "» Hi

McCrca Mrs. -l acres. 3 51
Taylor.! allies, 1 lot, 88. 2 lo

cLEAHFIEI-i> i r.

Kell> ratricU, J lots, 1887. > v -y - «Ih
iico, IU acres, 8i , 88, 6y. . *-^7

Stl alii i'avhl. *5 acTeS, 87, 8r .'*? -?

Sweeny JoUu,;»loi«. »7 20

Skcllou Mary, o3 acres, 87. 8s IV 121

CUEKKV T \\ P.

?. 1111 m>i« ti» iis, .0 acres, 87 88 ?
CliaiulH»rs .1 11, su acres, 8, ? -t «i
8mltl) it W, if 7.8 ?
JliiliTilsoii.Itdin Vi H»*res, *2 tJS

MfMtirrn.N Samuel, iH»a«n:\>. !«'? -I

K»-rr James, 50 aer-'s, s7 4 si

Bradeo 1 tonebugb« i s acn », 8#
...

I
liratlcil»S»

liradeii «v Donelnijfh, acres 87 ... -"7
James, 17,acres88.. i -II

ilugli firossmau. r »a aeres,>B, 8y 17 <»_

MeKinuey liob't, l-::
1 nib 11 Joint. 'Ji acres, 88.

..

CiIANUthRYTWP.

covert J W, 8 acres, 88, ay. -63
llaiisou John, 1 lot, 8s Ji

CONCORD TWP.

McCUauglilln John, I lot, 8, r »0
Kennedy I'et.er, 50 acres, S'. is us
lllalu ICllza. I 101. K.s. s«j . *

Meeliau James, acres, ss. s*.» 1j 17
Shepherd Jacob. 1 J a«'ivs, K* "»

Wilson Allen. 20 acres, ss 3 ut»

Hames Frank l lot, ss 1 '?*>

DoSCO AI. » \\ I'.

Iltv.ulen .lames, l.'l acres. \u25a0«:» ...

Md;iro> Patrick, mo acres, BT. >s m; to

liUHselton Theodore, 491 acr« tni i»«
Greenwoo<l Oil Co, l acre, 8b -H

FAIRVIEW rue.

Jack .1 11. ;*> acres, 88. B'.« 18 TJ
Miller J tl, 1 lot, 89 ?r» 1^

FAIRVIEW BOROcr.a.

Duffortl lllot 87
FRANKLIN J \VC.

Faller Nicholas, house ami lot, «'.»? ! 17
Bniekaey Annie E, 81 acres, i«i -r -

I.ANCA&TEB TWP.

William Williamson, 75 acres, 8-
..

h. «?<;

M.VHIOXTWr.

Seaton Santui l lo acr« s. s:#
...

Jim

M< rand I ess Charles, x: a res, >s, -» . n I-*

Maxwell sarali. 11 acres, ss, t* >0

Kellev J 11. I lot* sS, 81» . . M»<»

Karler A. lw» acres, ss. b:i

OAKLANDTW P.

liiltcliCson \V A, 1 lot. 87, \u25a0-* 10

J't-rvincs A N, H«» acres, >*. bi» .... ?!

Burton .V son, l lot, ss, 89. -7

i' WiKKiv iV> i',

Edwards James, l» acres, - 88. 89 88 '-*2

Barr S aeiea* M j
tilaspie, lulya CO, l acre ... ss, -\u25a0* . . ?.» .»'?»

rniin-r \ Morrison, .5 ai re' ? 5 *fc|

PaiKi T \\ U 1 101, r. - M

Aivei-.on Sarah. 70 acres. *. cJ .... -?»
?*'

Aiwell TJ. 45 acrea,Bß 8®.... i- .
Anbey OW, 50 acres, , vi ;| g
Tulei J C, 10 acres, Bs, 89 ..

-

PKi »SPF.4"C BOROUGH

s 1 11' ii. IOIm. 87 . ?? I oo
I uili\au rahllha, h-Jtise an<t 101, *? .. -lo

CKN S P.

Oiec n Htti >. i- ;i« «' - .18 ???

Sl .MMITTWP.

Mc< lure T S, JO9 acres, B'., 06. t7
iVcC'untllctfa sarali. acres, sB, bi* n> .*9

SLimiiYUOCK TWP.
#

i: mfti Wi " '*?
- BBf -? 38

Vh.N iNt.O TWP.

Doiilcv 'I nomas, -? > acl« S, si. cc, bo 17. -

Mi-Urhtc A. a«*io.s. t*7, 88, bif -'«? '-'O
MmiinJoltu, ion acres, 61. ...

i"
John, I > acreb, 87, b;

!?»

iton lmis, i ? acrt. ?... !? ""

Kill(> Tlit.-odor« 'l9 acres, 88, B'.* lo «?*:

Mci 1anuahan Mary. \u25a0"» acres,Bi« -
*?'»

V andeillo .)? ??' >
\\ oici'op AnUicw, 43 iu res, ,b9 h»

WASM I-itiION 1 WC.

Amlta'son Jane, 49 acrOb, 87, 8«, 9l
Aiwell 1 I,N» acres, 87, ss, >?» 4S 4s
ilucUeye < oal Co. v. a« res, ft. .. !*! "*'

Donley Thomas, »?«»<) acres, h., tn% b9 9i

IlllHard Kilbliu,heirs, acres, S7 0 i»>

L S. lo acres. 87 I o »
Turner J L,7 acres, bV. 08, -J 13 o-j

llreadcii James, o? acres, ss, 89 3-»

K. Uf.v Patrick, si; acres. 88 89 »o
.Mercer MlnliiK ai re.s, 88, 89 .1 B.'»

Thompson o l>, 60 acres,Bß, 89 18 ol

WINKTELD TWP.

MaliluillSaitiil' l.lll' ltM, 4il ;n it's. *, sii.. L. «»1

a Bread On. 129 tu m»l ? 11 W
lrwln s p. 7.' acres, bs, 89 * . . ®7
IU»)d A, 15 acres, ss. 3 ?;»

Simmons Joseph, 1 acre, ? 31

hutuai James, 'JO acres, fc w
ZKLItN'OPLE BOMOt OH.

Huehler John, 30 acres, as.. 48

AMOS SKAT' ?N. l u. '1 reasur»T.

FOR SALE.
I'.irm I'i.r nale oliiap. I 'JO acres, 1 mile

ftuni (irci'iivillc,s..il g<»nl, tine orcburds,
tine lueatioii, Good buildings, two setts.
SIOO per acre. Aililrcarf,

\\*M. LONG,

Contractors, Take Notice.
We willlakesealetl lilU< Ir.iin now nnlll lie-

:.:il nf .tune, if 'J. fur tin' tmliaiiiH of a in-w

fmrae srluiiil-Uonae 111 ?lllit<ni Twp.. N".
" ili-

lilit hniiwii asine Priswell fi-ln«il. Kiir plum

una s|N'i-lttr;itloiiH sen the I'n"-iileiii nr Sri ri-

laiy. All hlils to W »i*nt to tin- I'rcMili'iit. I In-

sciiool ttuarj K'.servci Uie ii::lit tu iH.i t any
ilHilall hill LIV I IKI-Fltin- IHJAKII.

11. 11. H ALSI IIU. rcesklent.
,1. is. tit MIIKOUAM,Sei-'y.

KiilJle'sX Knails P. (>.

Clinton Twp., May e, 189U.

SI'IUTI'K -V (I'IIRIKN

Sanitary Plumbers
And (ias Fitters.

UKALEUN IN

Sewer Pipe,
(ias Fixtures,

Globes and
Natural (ras Appliances.
JflTorsonSt.,opp. Tjowry llouse

liUTLKK.FA-

THE

New "\u25a0 ork Bazaar
Rut ler*s Lo.iiltn;.'

Dry Goods end Millinery
LS ABUSH MEN F

Ofli'is extra pooil Lai-am in
DUESS <«<>< >i)S,

SATKKNS,
Ginghams, white goods, laces,
embroideries, flouncings, tub!e
linens, towels, hosiery ami tui-

'erw ear.
Largest slock of Millinor_y

iu the county.
Ladies and childrens Jliit.s

for Tic up to flit' finest quality,
at the lowest prices.

No Charee for Trimming.
We in\ ite the public to in-

spect our grand stock before
bu) ing.

New York Bazaar
00 and 02 S. Main St.,

lUTil.Elt, - I»^v.

Full Again,
We mean our wall paper de-

partment, lull and oversowing
with our immense and choice
stock of paper hangings. You
must help us out. we haven't
room for half our goo-is, until
you relieve us ot some of them.

W"e have the choicest selec-
tion of patterns iti every grade
from 11row n Rlanks at 10 cts
to Gilts at tVoui 20 cts to $1
per double bolt.

Examine our Stock.

J. H. Douglass,
Near Postutfice, Butler Pa.

UKt SHllftt RHUS.
ERIE, I*A..

All i-toek guaranteed to be iu good con-
dition when delivered.

We replace nil trees that fail to grow.
KEFEKKNOBS IN HI TLER:

J. F. Lowry, W. T. Mee tiling. Ja me
Shamir, Jr., j. li. Foray the, Geo. Shaffuer
(?'. Walker, FJIJ.. Ford Keiber, K IJ and 1>
L. Cleeland.

G. F. KING, AGT.
KtrENMlLtUittHol SK, BUTLKR, FA.

TWO » IIOU K St HOOI.S.

BROOKE HALL,
For Girls and Young Ladies.

Sliortlidge Media
Academy,

For Boys anil Young Men.

SWITHIN C SHORTLIDGE. A M
(HARVARD URADDATE.)

MEDIA, PA., (N'ear Philadelphia.)

e aitualtv
I*lIjllpai tlit.i t.) our salesmen. OFTFIT
\ lIIIIrKI-r:. ou start you at once. Send
V I vUlor terms to

\u25a0I. At sl'lX SIIAW. Xumrr)HHi. ltoiluiitir, N.¥

Wm. F. Miller.
Manulact'irer of

Stair Rails,
Balusters

and Ncwsl-posts.
klnits ol iwH.it-tiirnlugdiiii-j to order, ulso

Dreiirated and Curved wood-work, sneh as
t oruer liloiK- . I'anels and all kimls *»f

fancy wood-worK for decoration 01

liollaes.
CAI.L AND SEF SAMPLES.

Something new and attractive. Al*>

PDRWITDRE
»t iowest'easli prices,

store HI No. 4», X. Main street.

Factory at No. *>:\u2666, N, Wastnngton streei.

KIITI.ER FKNNA

FOR SALE.
The Fvana City Uour will, 'T'liin mill is

tiitualed in EVUUA and IS in one of the
L»ft localities in the county; on railroad,
and surrounded by a .SIILEUILIIT grain grow-
ing country. This mill will lie BOLD CHEAII.
For further particulars call on or ADDRESS

,T.\ M h.s SUTTON,
Evans' City, PA.

I'OSL'L ION OFFERED.

It you aii IN need of a good paying position
UIUL tliinUJ nil have the qualities of a good

salesman, you will do well to write us at

once. TVI! will PAJ good commission or

salary and expenses to a GOOD man. The

position WE offer is a permanent one. Ad

res.l at once,
Skj.hvta A AtWOOD

Nurserymen, tieneva, N. 1

THRESH ING "ACH,NES

Sunpli si. Mo t Durable, Economical and Per-
iuet In us. vit*\u25a0; no j;raln; cleans it ready
tor market.

THRESHING ENGINES iwtits''
Smt Milln,SliiNttlf MarliliMHi. Ilay ProKHfM, tuul

staiidnnl luiplenients generally.

A. B FAIIQUHAR OO , Limitod,
Send for LLLIIS-l lVnanylviat# Airrirultural

trated I'atalogne. | Works, tIIKK, I'A

W i vrirni Salesmen to Sell 0l»
\\ i\ l IJI '. choice Nursery Stock

All GOODS guaranteed lirst class, tiood
salaries and eipenses, or a liberal euin

mission paid. No experience necessary.
AVrite for terms, giving age and secure

vour choice of Territory.
li. L KNIGUT A CO..

100 Park Avenue. Rochester, N. 1.

jUNIOH WOOLEN MILL,
lI|TTI<KSt, t'A.

11. FULLKRTON, Prop'r,

ItlHiiketH, Hrtiinels and Yam

MaiiiilHCfiireil«»l"l*nre llul-

I \u25a0 Co liii15 Wool.

\\ e guarantee our gooda iu be strictlyail wool
and iioorsenlc or any other poisonous material
us«il tn dyeing. We sell Wholesale or retail.
Siuiiuli a and price:, tuinlshed tree lo dealers on
Application by mall.

Advbrtise ia Citizen

Our Stock of
Men s, Boys' & Children's

Clothing
Is unsurpassed in numhw and variety of new styles, all prepared (or thia
spring sea»*ou ».trade.

iieni'i,fmil7lrom wl,irh

Men's jiikl Voutlis' Suits
In black a nil fancy worateda, wide-wales, cheviots, serges, CMaimeree etcTo particularize and describe in cold type our stock for the ensuing
Bca.-on is very impracticable, and would really answer to DO purpose. Such
a description would convey to von no idea of what our stock ia like. Toappreciate it you MUST SEE IT

( liildreiis Clothing- in Great Variety.
A wonderful Oastonet wheel goes with every child's suit over $4,

H. Schneideman
Leading Clothier and Furnisher,

4 S. Main St. - butler, Jr*a

TROUT MAN S
Ai,- more than pleased with the brisk openiug of their spring trade andhow satisfying it is to do so lar»»e and rapidly increasing a business wheu
one knows l.e has the best variety, the largest quantity, the newest styl.s.
and above ull is naming the lowest prices on

DRY GOODS it CARPETS,
&ilLs, Cafehnieres, Henriettas, Serges, «Ste., Imported dress goods and suit-ings iu all the new weaves and colorings, comprising the choices*, collection
offered, l'aris robes, exclusive styles that inußt be seen to be appreciated,
trimmings to match. We have a carefully selected stock of notions, kidgloves, corsets, &c , including all the leading and well-known makes. Also
some special brands of which we are sole agentß. The Premiere, Superior
and Sublime 5 hook kid gloves, black and colors. Thompson's glove-fittim?
K-11, E and Abdominal Corset. A full and complete stock of domestics,
table linen, napkins, ticking, muslin, satteens, challies, &c., at rock bottom
price3.

A- gigantic block of Caipets, embracing all the new spring patterns ic
Body an) Tapestry Brussels, Moquettes, Velvets, Ingrains, Ac. It should
be remembered that we buy our carpets direct from the largest mills in
America and thus suve our customers the middleman's profit. We would
also call your attention to our beautiful variety of enrtaina, portiere, &c
A ll the latest designs in lace, chenille and turcoman window shades ofeverv
kiuil. A first class stock iu every respect. Your inspection is iorited

TROU TMAN'S
Leading Dry Goods and Carpet House.

No. 20 North Main Street, Butler, Pa

IE WANT TO ISM
ou that it is our time now! We were

hampered long enough.
WE ARE IN OUR NEW ROOM.
10;". S. Main St.. - Opposite Willard House

We Have the Largest Stock
OF SHOES AND SLIPPERS IN BUTLER.

And we are going to make a noise, and no one can atop up, and to
start oil with wo are going to make Rome howl with our bara hits.

TTo Bee It Is To Buy.
A Ladies tine Button Shoe, Pat. Leather tip, worked button holes

neat and stylifcb, 90 cts.
Another Heart Breaker: ?A ladies fine Don Oxford, tip or plaiu,

warranted solid leather at 70 cents.

Is 50 cents Enough! lr es, Indeed: ?We hare the finest Opera toj

slipper for 50 cents iu the land. We want you to aee it. We want you
to buy it and try it.

48 cts. Our Little Mischief. 48 cte.
Is taking the trade by storm. Think of it. A child's spring heel sbvc
bright Don. Kid, sizes 5 to S, price only 48 cents.

Have You Seen Them?? Our men's but., cong. and bale, at 90 cents -t

pair. We have a better one for sl. and $1 '25 gets you a beauty.
Our Men's Fine Dunyola Shoe: ?ln Coog. and Lace at $2, has o \u25a0

equal and arc the very best styles in the market, in fact are all fresh B-:<J
new j,ooda and bought at the lowest market prices.

WE WANT YOUR TRADE
And know we can do you good. We can save yon money on any footwear
you may need and give you good, honest goods.

SEE OUR FINE LINE OF COLORED SHOES.?

SEE OUR LINE OF TENNIS SHOES.
SEE OUR LINE OF WIGWAMS, ALLCOLORS.??

Base ball shoes for men and boys. Repairing done promptly. BO H 1

and shoes made to order. Box toe boots and shoes always on hand

LEATHER AND FINDINGS.
All Orders by Mail Promptly Filled.

The Cash Shoe Store.

BLACKMORE & GBIER,
105 S. MAIN STREET, - BUTLER, PA

J.R.GRIEB. ' PROF. R. J. LAMB.

GIIIEB &LAMB'S MUSIC BTOBK.
NO 16 SOUTH MAIN ST., BUTI<£B, PA.

*Sole
Agenta for Butler, Mercer and J Jar-

ion counties for Behr Bros. & Co's Magnificent
Pianos, Shoninger, and Newby & Evans
Fianos, Packard, Crown, Carpenter and
New England Organs. Dealers in Violins,

All Kinds of Musical Instruments.
SHEET MUSIC A SPECIALTY

Pianos and Organs sold on installments. Old Instruments
taken in exchange. Come and see us, as we

can save you money.
Tuning and Repairing of all kinds of Musical Instruments

Promptly attended to.


